
184,8.--CHAP. 35, 36, 37, 38, 39. 

the same estate formerly set off to Elizabeth Carleton, 
which was made by said Otis Vinal, as guardian of said 
George Carleton, at public auction, on the sixth day of 
June, in the year one thousand eight hundred and forty
four, to one \Villiam B. Sawyer, be, and hereby is, con
firmed, and made valid and effectual to convey said real 
estate. [Approved by the Governor, April 21, 1848.] 

827 

RESOLVE in favor of the Town of Nantucket. 
Cha . 36. 

Resolved, That there be allowed and paid, out of the r,p 
treasury of the Commonwealth, to the treasurer of the town g2G3 64 to 
of Nantucket, the snm of two hundred and twelve dollars Nantuck�t, on 
and fifty-four cents, being the amonnt paid �y the town of ��!���t:uper 

Nantucket to the trustees of the state lunatic hospital, for 
the support of Mary Cameron; also, the further sum of 
fifty-one dollars and ten cents, for the support of John 
Weston, a state pauper, for two years, ending November 
thirtieth, eighteen lmndred and forty-seven; and that a 
warrant be drawn accordingly. [Approved by the Governor, 
April 21, 1848.] 

RESOLVE for furnishing the Town of Fall River with certain Books. Ch Q7 ap. v 
Resolved, That the secretary of the Commonwealth be, 

and he is hereby, directed to furnish the town of Fall River Books lost hy
with copies of snch volumes and pamphlets of the Laws fir_e in Fall 
and Resolves of the Commonwealth, passed before the third Riv
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d f l 
. rep ace . 

ay o Ju y, of the year one thousand eight hundred and 
forty-three, as now are in, .or may come into, his office, to 
supply the place of those destroyed on that day by fire. 
[ Approved by the Governor, April 21, 1848.] 

RESOLVE on the Petition of the Barnstable County Agricultural Society. Q1 rn CJ8 ,za
r

. u . 

Resolved, for reasons set forth in said petition, that there 
be paid, ont of the treasury of this Commonwealth, to the £3!2 to Barn
Barnstable County Agricultural Society, the sum of three stable Ag:ricul
hundred and twenty-two dollars, being the same sum to t ural Society. 

which said society would have been entitled, had a return 
been seasonably made; and that a warrant be drawn 
therefor accordingly. [Approved by the Governor, April 21, 
1848.] 

RESOLVE on the Petition of E. 1\1. P. ,vells and others. Chap. 39 ..
Resolved, for reasons set forth in said petition, that there 

be paid, out of the treasury of this Commonwealth, to Han- s2so to widow 
nah S. Sargent, of Boston, in the county of Suffolk, widow of George Sa_r-
f G S t d a d '-' l ] d b gent, late ass1st-O eorge argen , ecease , an 1or 1er so e use an en- ant watchman 

efit: the sum of two hundred and fifty dollars, and that a of the state
warrant be drawn accordingly. [Approved by the Gover- ho use. 

nor, April 24, 1848.] 
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